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· : .. Honorab'te·· Ll"l'in1sto11. :L·. ·Biddle. 
, . Chatnaaa , ·. . - . · .· . 
· : · ~ - . National End.owani ·for, the ·Arts · 
:· · ... ·. · Washington, De· %0$06. : . .-_: . . 
~ . . . . . .. 
I ..... ····. I . 
I 
~· 
Dear ·Mr. Chdraan: .. 
· ......... _ ~i.has .coae -t(J Jiy attention that. B~rge~siCt Ltd ... a com~ 
. •Wlity·cultural OTganl,zatlon in Beooklyn, New York, has sub-
·mitted an appllcation~to ·the National Endowiaen.t for the: Ai-ts. 
·.The ~eque·st for· Sll, 760 was aade _to the Endowment 's,,Jilu$1c . ·· .. 
Pro1r.• in No_veabitr .. 1979. : " · · · - · · · 
· .. : ·Bargnustc·, Ltd~, i~ .~ ~lque cultw-al ··orlanlzation based. 
· on ·a barge· at the f~lton ,Peery Landing on the Broo'kl,U water- ·. 
:front ... The ·barge. is the seating for a lively _series ·of .Cham-. 
bet' 11us:tc concen.1 · which dra'lf a- clevot-e4 ••• · .. • tfiM the . 
·entire"New York-11etropolitan area. · 
·· -In order ·to continue to proYide -its imagiaatlve prograa' 
.%0' the. couuaity., financial support for Ba~nuslc, Ltd.•· •ust: . 
. ·be increased~ .-rhe Endowaent. h'ant will servo as· an 1-p~rtant . 
; catalyst in ra~sing th• needed ·ftulds·,froa_ a ·v.nl.ety of. pr~vate 
- aou!'c-.s1 ~ It is· ay sincere ·hope that.• after careful consid•rap . 
. tion, the Endowaelit -rill ac:t favorably on. this ll'•nt ·t*quest·. 
• ' . I - • . -
-
. ·. 
· .c1aiborile :re11 · · · · · -- --- ... 
Chainan - . . , .- .. _ . . ,' .. ~ . 
. . -
r -· 
. . -... : 
s~eonlttee on Edu~ati••, 
Arts, and H~~ities - · 
. . . -.... ~· . :·· 
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